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DEFEATS

OAKLH"
... e , ..'s

Monday Came Lowtp jDiants

vThrou SPrir Work in
;--;

. the box.; .

LEFT FIELDER SMITH
: ,

--V PITCHED FOR OAKLAND

Mitchell, Moore, McHale and . Don

T hue Are Thert With tha Willow

anil Pounded Smith's Offering to
' th Far Corner ef Alfalfa Patch. -

Portland f, Oakland 1.
Batteries French and McLean; Smith

and Hackett. "" "" .'
It'a getting to be a habit at Recrea-

tion park. The Olanta won again yes-
terday. Evidently titer are getting ae--

taetes cood,--customed tefc- - --Vtetory
pleaaea the fans and anrlchea the mag-nate- s.

It help all concerned when the
home team twins. 'Twti the moving day

' la the league, yet Oakland remained over
and tackled the Olanta " Van Haltren
put Left Fielder Smith in the box for

"
Ma alne and Mr.-- " Smith oald afterward
that he would much prerer to trample
down the alfalfa in left field than to
paee curve to auch a bunch of htgh- -

"'rrtoderer aa constitute the Pertlniid 4eaaa
from what happened ..yesterday H ap-

pears that Mr.. Smith la correct. '

Wlnfred French, whoaa hair -- wee cut
curly when he was young, pitched for
the Giants; French lathe chap who cot
Into trouble laat Tear with tha manage-
ment- and was dumped. He repented,
however.' and . waa taken back In the

aid WH h eeremonlee --outta eto-ao-n-ia on
P TT Niemann!

proDation oia mm
good. He waa In On fettle yesterday?
having a ' good aaaortment of curves.

' control and speed: pit them. over
Srhlle'the Cbmmutere were slumbering.
In only three innings did the visitors

hlra. In the first a hit and several
atrrors by Donahue sent Oakland's only
run across the plats. , la the sixtn uax

Madeiit
Oregon

Summer

(TWO-PIEQ- E)

To Your
fleasure

$17
TO

S3
, These fabrics are the
very latest patterns were
woven Jby ourJ . Oregon
manufacturers, . the ' Ore-
gon City Woolen Mills
rCo from Oregon wboL--

A few of these patterns
have a thread of silk in
them the only thing inj
the layout not "Made in
Oregon." tr"

The weather is coming ;

that will make you wish
you had one.of ourfMade --

in Oregon" two-pie-ce sum-- -

!l.mer suits. '
And why not have one?
To 'your; measure, re-- "

member 17 to 30. ,r

ELK'S BUILD1NQ

SEVENTH & STARK

WS

to Ooodman. game
Two hours. "Weary" WU-- I

land made two hits without any reeulta
and 'In the eighth a aafo one came. Put
there wereno more runs.

For Portland McHale. Mitchell. Moore
and Donahue, lour Swedish performere,
did the heavy work with tha stick, each
man' securing two hlts. :

McHale aoo red In the first Inning on
a double, a aacrlflce - by Sweeney and
Mitchell's drive." Moore scored Jnthe
aecond ' and In tha third Sweeney and
Mitchell aoored on aafe hits." Donas
made . the fifth tally for Portland by
getting home-durin-g a seesaw la which
Sweeney was caught

French kept up hie splendid work
during the entire game and finished
strong. The Beals are due .today for a
series, The official score:

PORTLAND. r- -
lERRFftAXMcHale, cf. 1 111Sweeney. eaT ...... 1. 1 . 0 t

Mitchell, lb. ......... 4 - 1 110 1
rallff. If. ..v........ 4 0 1.1 0 0

McLean, e.
mwra. ou. ..........
Donahue, lb. .........
Fench, p. ...

Totals V............ 11 t 10 17 1
- '

r. '..' R. H. PO. A. E.
Van Haltren. cf. .4 1 110 0
Kruerer, Tf. . . ,r.vr S 1 - -- 1 - 0
Bmlth.,p.. ............ 4 0 0 0 4 0
T. Hackett, e..', ,,',,. 9
Deveresux. lb. ...... 4 1.1
J. Hackett, lb. ...... 4 0 0 10 1
Francks. as. ......... 1 0 04 a
Oraham, If. .......... I '0 1 0
Cates. Sb. ,. 1 0

Totala X 14 24 14
; SCORE BT INNINGS.

Portland ...1 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 IHlte.,r,I 110 1110 w10
Oakland V V V V V V V

Hite
.'SUMMARY. -

Struck sntBT Vnni-h- ; i: hv Rmtlh
1- -, Left on baees Portland, t: Oakland.

Bases on balls Off Smith. 4. Stolenoases sweeney. van Haltren. Donahue.nruger. wo-na- so nitn MltcbalUr Mu.
Hale. Double plays McCredle to Mo-La- n:

Francks to Cates to J. Hackett;
rrancas o J. nacaeti. Bacrince niti
Kruger, Sweeney. McLean French. Hitby pitched ball By French, 1. Time ofgams One hour and It minutes. Um
pire .

riONAL-LEAC- UI

-- 1,t, TCIChlesrn .14New York - S

i .,PnllsaelpfiJaT . ....... .11 X' "1nttsburg . is .600
Boeton v-- e-. -- 11" .4
St. Louis a- - 11 .411
Cincinnati , . ,.t . 10 .160Brooklyn . 17 .1(1

At Plttsksjf. n: vrr tL
Pi ttsbarg i 8. ... 1 - -- 1
Chicago 7 1

Batteries Hlldebrand and Pelts;Lundgren and Kllng. Umpire John-ston- e,

.

At Cincinnati.
1 " ' R. HtCincinnati .. , nitti?t-rj- . --I0 1

st. Louis ...... t o
Batteries Welmer and Schlei; Brown

and Baud. Umpires KJem and Carpen-ter--:-jrifta-

Inning-- .

-- rWla4aIpU7...

Boston . . 14 o
Philadelphia . 1 7 3

Batteries PfelfTer and O'Nelir Dug-gleb- y

and Dooln.. Umpires Conway
and Eraslie.

At Brooklym. '
R H. B.

New Tork r..... ....... .....,.0 5. 0
Brooklyn . . : .4 10 0

Batteries Wiltse, Ferguson and Bow--
erman; rastonus and Ritter. Umpl:

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Won. Lost.: PC.
Philadelphia . . ...i.ll 1 .011
Detroit . . .iivil.r.i..l0"New Tork . t......k. ,.10 .664
Washington ..',..10
Cleveland . . 8 .too
St Louis. ......k...... 10 474Chicago f r ftttftti ,471
Boston tjjj. , I .f.t

At Vew Tork.
R.H. B.wT l a .11 I

New Tork . , 7 H i.....Hat. k. . . . .. v .V.. nt.snuuiTk.nki... , T .linil,
, ...

DUUUVUCf..kM,
and Heydon; Orth and Klelnow.

At Cleveland. 4
r nrrCleveland . 1 it 1

Detroit . . ... ,.111 1
Batteries Hess. Eels and Buelow;

Donovan and - Payne.

a tMamcm.-rr- r

H. TT V.
Chicago . o, ea
BL Loulrf". .....10 It 3

Bat terl FlMe. Sullivan "and " Ilart:
Howell and Rickey. ...

At Sortom. .
JR.JLJS.Philadelphia, . . ..4 8 2

.071Batteries Wsddell and Bchreck: Win
ter and Graham. - r -- -

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.

"' " Won. Lost p.c:
Sair Franefsco-rr- . riTml 1 -- 4 i L:75
Los Angeles . 10 a . .064
Portland.. .'. ...V-m.- . .12 1 .600
Fresno ............ ....10 . --

1
.417

Osklnnd . . ....... a-- 0 1 . .114
Seattle .......... A... t 1".. -J6

MOUNT ANGEL JUNIORS
r BEAT THE TOWN LADS

(Special niaeatiii te The JJmrnal.) - f
Mount Angel. Or.,' May 1 The M. K

C. Juniors downed the ,M. .A. town
second tsam yesterday by a score of U
to 9. All the collegians played good ball,
except that Morran and J. Bethel were
not i lngoodfprm, . Oswald, ;the .town
pitcher, was touched up for hits quite
often. "

,

JwwaIeMOpenofeasogt.
(Jneraal flpedal atrvtoe.)

Marshalltown. Ia.. May t. Tha Inwa
Baseball league today opens what
promises to be its most pro a Dermis aea.
son. The league was organised two years
ago ana Is now ranked among the-atro- n.

eat of tha state leagues. Ths opening
games today are scheduled aa follows;
Burlington at Boone, Ottumwa at FortDodge, Oskalooaa at Waterloo and Keo-
kuk at Marshalltown, The schedule callsfor 124 gamss, the season to close Sep-
tember 23. .. . ,' . .

Draw oaaae at SUvertoa.' Ths Woodburn and SUvsrton ball ninesplayed a tie gams on Sunday
ths result being 7 to 7. Ths match wasplayed at SUverton. - Huddleston's bat-ting waa the feature of the game, Sum-mar- y;

SI Iverton ., ................. 7

Woodburn T

Bog gAeBttHear'':: -
'Received at Hudson's Gun Store,' 110

Third street Clt Information thers and
make jj.our sntrUs, - -

' - I,. r . ....
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(0 TM DAY
TOO FAST FOR

THE.MIL1TARY

Company D, 0. N.C, Loses a
Closaly-Playe- d Gam to tha
.Heavy-Hittin-g Rose burgs.

(Special IXawtek te The JoaraaLV
Roseburg. Or, May I. A close and

exciting .game Was played at- - Roae
park Sunday between Roseburg , and
Company D, O. N. O. The former won
by the score of 4 to 8. The game was
Interesting find was marked by spec-
tacular playing as .well aa numerous
error! Company U losrinnSuglTTH
blllty to hit Hoffman at critical UmOa
The score: .

ROSEBURO. . -

Jewett. lb. 5 0 1 It 1 1
FTench.-lx.-TV....:.-- ..B lo 0 9oStoley, 2b. 4 0 0 1.1 0
HHIU1V O. ,. 4 1 I I 4 X

Wayne. Bs......' 4 1 1 11 . 0
OUvin, cf. 4.1.1. 000Shirk, Sb. . ... i 4 1 - 1 - - 1
Oagnon. ft i. M m

Hoffman, p.

Totals ,11 f 10 17 14
COMPAftT!P.

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
niiucuuiI .1 J.V...' ii. n.. ...,.. 4 1 10 0.0
Goodman, lb. ....... 1,11 10.1Huntington, e. i. ..... t 1 0 11 1 V 1
McConnell, p, ....... 11 0 3 5 0
Bridges, lb.' . . . . . . . . . 9-- i-9

IX Matbaws, 2b. 10 0 111Kyan,'sa. 1

Thall. cf. 10.1000Leftey, If. ...... i 1 0 0 0 0 0

ptals r .27 t t 91:9,'9
1

SCORE BT INNINGS.
Co. D. ......... .1 0000001 1
" Hits 1
Roseburg ...4... 1 00000110

nits., .......rr;a ww x i a w

SUMMARY.
Two-ba- ss hits Jewett. Hanan. Shirk.

Wayne, Hoffman. Three-bas- e hit
Goodman. Stolen "oases Ooodman ' r.

Wayne, fiuilinaii.. Uuuia uuf uy ixeir
Kin. S: bv McConnelL 10. Bases oa

ns-o- rr .Hoffman, 4. jjoudis pi ays
-- IiMcConnelllBrlilaarrCC0OTcU

Time of
Umpire

14

kins.

SOUTH ENDS CONTINUE TO

- II CONTESTS -

Irr Srrfte-FrVBrnnng:Mat- e,

' Sunday tha. Fultons Wera
Easily Whipped. r

Owin r tosome unknown reason the
Alblna boys failed to ahow up to play
the South Portland' team-- Sunday-morning- ..

Nevertheless the South Ends
played a picked nine from Fulton, the
game lasting flvs Innings. The reaturee
were the pitching' of Gardner for Ful
ton, who struck out nine of South Port
land's batsmen, and a fast double jtlay
which ' was pulled off between Thomas,
Taklof and Harwas. This makes tho
seventh straight victory for South Port-
land. - Managers wanting games-- should
call up Main 44S7 or address Earl
Woods, 114 Water street.

The score in detail:
SOUTH ENDS. "Z

AB. K. H. PO.' A.'B.
Taylor. 2b. .......... I 11110Thomas, es. 1 0 0-- --rl ,.0
Scott, lb. 11 1010Woods, lf.n.. ....... I 0 J o 1

Gleeon.c. ........... 1' 1 0 1 0 0
Weber, rf. 10 0 1 10
Kyan. et..iiij.siMonth. D 1 1 ITv . . 9'!"", lb. 1 0J o 99 I

Totals . , ..It 1 1 11 10 2
--.. - FULTON. , v-.-

AB. R. H. PO. X H.
Toung, o. 1 0 1 11Ward, lb 2 0 9 t 0 1

Zetter. lb. 1 0 0 0 1 2
Qerdnefj-- p. .........

0 1-0Vtiurenr-tf- . -
Bennett, cf. 1 1
Kay, rt. 2 1
O Tay, as. 2 1
Will lama.- - lb, .... . . . .

Totals ai i it . t t
--SPORTING-COSSIPv

Kew Football Rules. Now that there
is absolutely no chance of any mora
football - betng played tbla season tha
committees 'are actively at work to make
the asms more g"ti, Mmi
tlons have been made to the rules, as
follows:- - -

No. 1 Never etep on your opponent's
fees. Ton might hurt your foot.
' No. 1 Never soak youry opponent on
the rd line. 1 ,

No. 1 Or kick him between the goal
posts.

No. 4 Or jab him in ths Intermission.
No. e Display no violent Joy if one

ef your opponents appesrs to have been
killed. He might get better. .

No. . Players will return an loose
eyes found on the field to their rightful
owners....' . -

No. 7 Never mangle, the corpse of the
member of sn opposing team.

.;....,...,'. e . e - "' '

Could she find the coffee pot and
your rasor and did she cry when she
found the china cup thai mother gave
her was smashed T

- ' -...
. - e

Daniel e of America won the first heat
of tha swimming races at Athens by a
finger nail. Some advantage In not hav-
ing a manicurist along.

Four years ago Miss Marlon Reynolds
was female ball pleyer-o- f
Maine, If not of the United States. She
was born on a - ferrrh says Modern
Women, and was one of a large family,
moat boys, all of whom were noted local
baseball players. -

--As she grew to maturity "her .services
were frequently required to make up the
regular number for a team, and in tbla
way ahe got such practice that- - ehe
equaled any of them on the team. . .

A claim waa made by the friends of a
young lady ' In a New Tork college as
the champion beeauee of her throwing
a ball 101 feet. But at Belfast. Maine,

"When I was a druggist, at LivonlaU
Mo.," writes T. J. Uwyer, now of orays-vill- a,

Mo., "three of my customers were
Krmanently cured of consumption by

Discovery, snd are well
awdsirong today. One was trying to
sell his property and move to Arlsona,
but after using New Discovery a short
time he found It unnecessary to do so. I
regard Dr. King's New Dlsnovery as the
most wonderful medicine In existence."
Surest Cough and cold cure end Throat
and Lung heeler. Guaranteed by Skid-mo- re

Drug Co. SOo and. 11.. Trial bot-
tle free,.,

filOJIEY -F- OR

TRACK EVEHTS

Directors of Multnomah Will Ap- -
- propriata J46 Monay for

Track Man.

MANAGER WATKINS HANDS
IN HIS RESIGNATION

President Simons Says That the Club
Wants Every Competitor to Pay
Initiation Fee and Send in YHia

Month's Daea,

As exclustvely announced. In yester
days Journal, the board of directors of
the Multnomah Amateur Athletlo club
deolded yesterday to discontinue all ap
propriations for the track and field
events. This action of the board means
that Multnomah will not be repressnted
In any track meets during the present
year. The action of the board has
created .no end of gossip and criticism.
Upon hearing " of the decision - of the
board.. Frank. E. Watklna, manager of
the track team and chairman of tha out-
door athletlo committee. Immediately
placed his resignation In tfce hands of

This, is the first, time in. tha hlatorv
of the club that a board of directors has
failed to appropriate tha legitimate ex-
penses of a. track. - The fight against
appropriating any- - money was led " by
Director Arnold F. Roth well, while. Di
rectors Chapln, Jones and Dunne were
tne principal defenders of tho track

acdun will in Inward
BraeHM-aB- a1 roatEa7TLHaheTrdFmT
of ' sport In the elub la not eTactiv

rules will regulate Multhomah-- a " Ife. ma
hereafter. I
Jt waa at Multnomah's Invltatinn h.t

Seattle and Spokane joined the Paciflo
Northwest aaaoclatlon of the A. A II
and pow Multnomah ia the first to re- -
ruse to send a team In the annual com-
petition' which Is scheduled at Spokane
next month. L,

It has been the rule of collema
amateur athletlo clubs throughout- - the
United States and In other countries to
always make some provision for thering on of outdoor atMelIc Track
vents at the colleges generally leave a

oenciv 005.11 is essential that they be
ronunmar rootoem is called upon at
most of the Colleges to make up- - inmoney what the ether branches of anart
lose Mill tnnms h'a- -f ootball team has always brought money t the olub-treaa- -4

ury, and now that new regulations will
intervene it is feared that It will beImpossible to get a crack team' to-
gether again. Under the supervision of
George McMillan and Frank Watklns,
Multnomah's football teams ' have
achieved many, notable vlctorlea, bs--
siaes drawing crowds sufficient to leavea large surplus In ths treasury eachyear. Thle may be done away with If
the board adheres to Its ruling.
- Manager Watklns says: T"eannOl
have anything to do with any athletics
lav the' elub until the directors who favor
ping-pon- g and pink teas are retired In
favor of men who believe In continuing
the policy that has made Multnomah
one of the greatest amateur athletlo
elube In the world. For years we have
labored patiently to make the prowess
of the "winged M" felt throughout the
coast, ana now at a time when good

en Is required, rather than Juvenile
frllla, . the . directors take. a. step . that
will, mean a death blow to the club's
beat interests."

President Simons is also in favor of
cutting out the track team's expenses.
In speaking of his position, Mr. Simons
says: -

"We want the club to be purely ama
teur. No member . can participate many event uniaaa he shall haver paid Ills
Initiation fee and his monthly dues. I
do not want to criticise the work of the
preceding boards, and am only looking
to the future. -

Thle means that all honorary mOm
bars of the club may not participate in
athletic eventa. Mr. Simons declares
that a track team will be sent to the
Spokane meet ' . .

BROWNIES DOWN THE:
.YOUNG AMERICANS

"The Portland Brownies defeated ' the
Toung Americana yesterday by tha score
of S to T. The lineup:
Americas. Brownies.
Moltsen ...,,s.....e Jennings
Lewis ...,p Kahlsr
McQUvary ss Alexander
Cols lb....;..... Perhara
Burns ...... i ... ,2b. . ... . ITolden
Shaw ..Sb Toung
Corcorlan ........ .of ....... . . . , . slater
Chatterton .. ...... If....... . Goldsmith
Hall ... rf. ....... Oarretaon

HOPPE DEFEATS CURE
IN FIRST MATCH

(Journal gsectal Service.! " "' '
' Chicago, May 8. In the opening game
of the professional billiard tournament
in this city last night Hoppe defeated
Cure too to IX. Hnppe's high run was
tt; average. 41 17-2- 1. - Cure's high run
waa 104; average. IS 11-2- 1. Bchaefer
and Slosson will play this evening.

MtsrTtynolds threw thrpeTrotattnn-nalT.I-"

nothwlthstandtng a strong wind was
blowing; a distance

The measurement was made by the
managers and several doubters. After
the. exhibition they tried her as a
catcher, pitcher and batter and she could
outplay them all.

Miss Reynolds' ! of medium height
and graceful form. - Her manners sre
pleasing and unassuming. Bhe dresses
with taste. She has played ball in many
cities, but has retired from the game
and la now teaching school.
-- , et- - - -

Frank Tonergnn was chosen presi-
dent oft ths Portland Grammar School
Track leagus yesterday. The executive
committee Is composed of Robert Krohn,
W. H. Chapln, Kdgar Frank and Frank
Lonergan. '

e e 'v - -
Bhewld-Ja- y Oould-J- s. defeat Eustaos

Miles In. their match In London today,
he will Win the amateur tennis cham-
pionship of Great Britain. ,

... v
. v

RloharA "Dick" Smith, famous Colum-
bia football player and coach. Is visit-lo- g

trisndg la Portland, ,

--r" a

10 Lret More btren
, from rYour Food

OTS 0? people are alarving with

f full alomachji.
You know, it's not how much

wa Eat, but how we Direst that
make us Strong, or Brainy, or Successful. '

""When the Bowels araflUed with undV,
rested food wa may- - be a rroat deal
worse off than If we were half starved for
want of Food.

Because, food that stays too lone In tha
Bowels decays there. Just as lilt Stayed
too lone In the open air.

e

Well, when food decays in tha Bowels,
through delayed and overdue action, what
happens? ' ...

Tha millions ef utile Suction Pumps
that Una the Bowels and Intestines then
draw Poison from the decayed Food, "..

id ol " tho Nourishment th(
Intended to draw.

This Poison rets Into the blood and,"
In time, apresds all over the body, unless
the . Cause of ConaUpsllon la. promptly -

removedT"... '.'",'''.'. .

That Cause of Constipation Is Weak.
r Lazy, iBowal Muscles." ,

When your Bowel-Muscl- es grow flsbby
they need Exercise to strengthen them- --

oo "Phyelc1 o pamper them. . .

There's only one kind of Artificial
Exercise for the Bowel-Muscle- s.

Its name Is " CASCARETS," and its
price is Ten Cents a boi. -

Cascarets ad .noYW

-

Muscles of the Bowels, and make them -
atronger very time they-for- ce these
Muscles to act naturally.

The stronger these Muscles propel the ,
food, r the friction of the
food act on the flow of Digestive Juloes. -

The more- - of these-Julo- es that act on
food, the more Nutriment does that food

into, and the richer nourishment do
the Httle
fjjry out Oi lti

AND WE
In

i .... m

1 Y
ft. ttt1- - i

Ik. a.wusHS W

WE
FOR

FOR THE

who

-V

ff yea violated the ef health and
srarinlng yenr arateia, wm, to we before

gtoony ambition
tnnaahta, vitality,

ifriliunl wwnw tu wuh-h- ,
to arrenstk ncalta.

lurlonse
Plausible

handicap,

XjOnlsrUle

Bellini; fuflonss
-- Capltano

Memphis
I.

It Cascaret at a
to stimulate enough,

discomfort
nutrition.

So, ths fsjumj
a In the

(without
one Cascaret at

between, till the condi-
tion :- -

Cascaret properly
Breath, Coated

proving Its
effective

by
removed.

the and Colicky
poisons,

with

Cascaret the coming
trouble,, free

If Cascaret
Is as soon --as

- fall to carry the
vou--

AU them-o- ver

v
,

'.
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to
ts te ear

BOX.
in It is a the

ia is us
reed tseoverceetef

Jlke aerclse;pn-tlieiPnJr-."- n f?J

tWlnty lalesflfd., lli
la 4a. .netiealwe 4Me

turn
Suction-- gi5S?8Jrtana

MEN :for
TWLAT.M1N

gtfi

comlng'Headaohe

$
ONLY.

Established 25 Years Portland
ONSUCTATIOlREH

WILL TREAT SINGLE,
PLICATED $1X50

.''T';rv.,--
ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE
NO PAY-U-N LESS CURED

Come SUCCESSFUL. Spedal- -
sta number-their-PERF- ECT by

I a PERMANENT
can ACCOMPLISH IT. .

TI OUSAND
Curel-.W- a

hare laws

K are whi, bare bad deoreaard. and
nnable to concentrate yonr lack rim, to na at

ence:. eor
tore yea and ba,a cured

WHO HAVE UNSKILLED SFEOTaLISTS ASS
XAaVESTLT BEQtTESTED TO IMVESTIOATg Ol't AITS WITHOUT

BAD THXT aiOnmiKO WOULD
THEM TTJtX MONEY.

:A FOR
SKThT DISEASES, SOKES, BTRICTUBE,

DE0LXME, WXAKJIXSa, PILES XXX

SPECIAL enatracted and ehronle eared. . ramlng.
ia 4 rnnM In T t. WX THI

OP SPECIAL AXD 0HK0NI0. COMPLICATED
U cannot eomaeondonce all

la names,. casaaJettera-ec-Jhotosran- ha ot ef

wa, vua&o vbi. w m bv, oxpoo, ror ssmuea we
a eoand and se he be entirely aatiafled. will asain
te be name IV VZSTIOATX AND LXAXV OUS

IB AS BOND. OUB PINANOIAL IS SOLID AMD
OUK EXPERIENCE TBEATIXa DISEASES MIX INSURES TOT

MODERN, SCISXTLFIO TXXATMXXT WILL ACCOMPLISH A

rK an ts S p. XTeulnis. T te S; Bsndays. s m. te 13 J.

IomaxB ajto TAsnrrr.ii

RUNNING RESULTS ON"
THREE RACE TRACKS

(Journal Special Serrtce.)
New Jday S. Jamaica results:
Belling;, Fallert

won. second, No Marke third;
time, 1:08. ..

live end a naif fortonse Preen won,
Toscan second. Right and True third;
time. 1:01 !- -. ..

lMle-n- dc Between
won, second. Mansanlilo tnira;
time. 1:S0. ...

The Wllllamsbnrc six fur-Io- ns

a Halifax won. First Premium seo-bn- d.

Benevolent third; time. 1:16.
Bell In a;, five furlonajs Bluedale won,

second. Momentum third; time,''"' '1:01
Six furlonrs Testsr U

Chandos second, Greenland third; time.
i:i. V-

Traek.
real Special "errloo.l
May- - t.cntrrchill Downs

results:. - '
slx Zlnrla won,

Skyte second. third; time,
I--

Four - furlonss, X Z nines
Edith won. Money Maker second,
Lady Batsman third; 0:4t

purse Bescon t,lht won. Kurt-ma- n

second, third; time,-
Steeplechase, handicap, rourse --

Dr. Nowlln won, II second, Man-
ners third; l:B -- .

Four-furlon-
ss, sld--

ina;s Fair sot won. Webber second,
Bonart third! time, 0:4 l- -.

Selling-- , six furloners Belf Reliant
won, Bensonhtirst Jim BeatUe

1:10.
mlli Carew won, Hador sec-

ond, Captain Bush third; 1:41

A Traek. ., --

.Memphis, Majr Montgomery Park
resulte:

Six furlongs, selling Mrs. won.
Topsail second. King Abyssinia third;
time. 1:1.roar wen, Pua--

needs only one time
all Bowel-Muscl- es

without purgin(. or loss
; 'V-.'j-

'

If .you wnt same
action that sts-ml- le walk country
would give you,' the weariness)
take a time, with intervals

you reach exact
you desire.-

One at' a time will
cleanse a foul or Tongue,
thus clearly ready, steady,

but mild and action. --f- -

A can be warded off,
lo short order, a single Cascaret, and
the cause , ".

ieartburn. Add-rtaJn-

In throat, feeling are sure
signs of Bowel trouble from food
anJshould be dealt promptly.

One will stop
move on the Bowel load, and

the Digestive Juices, that one
taken the first signs are

noticed. T

Don't Vest Pocket
' Cascaret Box with constantly.

nru-rla- tg nli ten
. ... .

: ,v' ,'Vi . U
maae oniy py me nemeay

tablet stamped ,. . -
- - - . .

xr mi our. friends!
want send friends a besatlfol

Frtnchealroed. BONBON !

colon. besoty far
Srassuig ttbla. Ten cents stsmpe ssked
Bsaaaarset h(th sad Cascarets. ,

- TBrr

" Whlcb. trinket
eeerAd0reie

does

sure,

assMiii iiHHBa.ni

ANY UNCOM- -
AILMENT

FEE. 7-"-
"

Today to the
Cures 4he

You want

yoa and deapoadent, dreama, lack
energr, Tignr and com

Wt
THOSX SEEM DIgAFPOntTID BT

METHODS TERMS
DELAT, WHI0H DO kg IX XBX HATS SAVED

AJTD .

BLOOD P0IS0K, ULCERS, VARIOOCILE.
MEXVOU8 Ok OHX0MI0 DISEASES 01"

KIDNEYS AXD PROSTATE. . .

SISKASXa-rNn-rlr eases All Itch-In- s

an1, lii9mmtkn atnoped botiri: effwtcd 0OVEK
ENTIRE YIELD DEEP-SEATE- DISEASES.

WITTS yoa call. All etrlctly eonflrientlal and repUea
seat Ma. eetleats wibllahed

vnui wvm pmy our enieas
ours patient Wall, that will and never
hare treated for the trouble. THAT
WORD AS OOOD OU 8TAVDINO

LONO IX SPECIAL OF
07 THAT CURE. .

HOURS ; s. Boon....
bbcox-t-j

Tork.
five Joe

Batte

Clements
l--

Hayman won,

.

At -

'Joe
ruTevnie,"

1:11
.

M. .

time, 1--

MJle,
Peter Btlrllnr

short
Onyx

time,
all

Fa

second,
third: time, .

Rellln.
time, t-- l.

race
Annie

of

furlongs Deist rorns

the
of

suerung

Wa

ar eeeadaus ef constant drala whlcK la
- yva become a nerToes and phralal wreck

evereeoe- - H weaaeeasee ase soaKieei-- -
thousands of weak wa.

sraunTS. yoBTXAsrsvosBCroirr

gent second. Captalri Jarrell third; time, J
w:f y.

Five and a half furlongs Gold
Enamel won. Fire Dal second. Dr. Heard
third; time, 1:0U.

Memphle stakes, five furlongs.
Horace B. won, Fontalnebleau sec-

ond. Miss Btrorne third; time,. 1:01)4.
Mile, selling Celebration won, Lasell

second, Hortenaia third; time, 1:41.
Belling, seven furlongs Elastio won,

Dargln second. Odd Ella third; tltm.
1:18. -

.

'To XToteet Amerloana. '

(Jeornal Special Service. J' Washington, May I. The gunboat
Scorpion has been ordered to Ouada-loup- e

to protect American Interests.

The Original Laxative Cough Syrup
Is Kennedy's Laxative Honsy and Tar.
It expels all eold from the system by
acting as a cathartic on the bowela,
Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar Is
s certain, ssfe and' harmless euro for
colds, croup and whooping oouaa.

Fine Dental Work
Very Moderate Prices.

Orowa and" Bridge Werk a Bpeotalty.
VtU Work Fully OusrSnteed.

Solid Gold-Crown- s ...... 94.00
Bridge Work a a "uut b a e .PTteOO
Full Set Teetti .... ..'.........S5.00

'
V.T.

a, Oraad Taea--.

tre Bldf.
Oppealte Ulers Plane Xowse.

v SPRING QATARRH T..
.. ' -

- .. '.-';- '

Weodard, Clarke k Oo. Call Hyemet TTa- -.

det Ouarantee of Ooze. .

. The changeable weather of spring la
directly responsible for ths prevslsnoe

Inuililm In Pur tla.nd ax Ute
present time. .

As a result ,Woodrd. '.Clarke s CCi.,
have had a larger sate for Hyomel the
past week than ever before in the yearo
that they have handled this reliable
trsatmant fov the cure of catarrh. -- - -

Unlike the ordinary remedies that
have-- been used 4a-- Uirrhal troubles.
there 1 no stomscb dosing with tiyorael.
It is breathed through a neat pocket
inhaler that comes with every outfit,
end - its balsamic, antlaeptlo healing
penetrates to the most remote eella of :

the nose, throat and lungs,- - killing all
catarrhal germs, . healttig the irritated
mucous membrane, and effecting a com-
plete and permanent cure.

If there is a single catarrhal germ la
thf system, Hyomel will search it out '

and absolutely destroy it, completely
eradicating the trouble. The remedy
has made so many cures among Wood- -
ard. Clarke A Co.'s customers that they
offer to pay for it themselves if It J
does not benefit even the worst ease-- of
eatarrhT- "

The complete outfit ycosts only II.
consisting of an Inhaler, medicine drop-p- er

and bottle of Hyomel. while extra
bottles of Hyomel can be obtained for
60. centa... There, will. not. be. even this
small sxpense If Hyomel does not euro, . ,
ss Woodard, Clarke 'ft Co, will return
your money. r ' ":
- If set eonrenleet to ebtalrf Ryeael ef TWoadard, Clarke t'o., or eome othp dracflat.
It wlU be" forwarded frost .the Uhoratorr by
mall on remlpt ol price.; The K. T. Booth
Company. Urumcl blda '.Ithaca.. Hw York.

Ihc Portland
- , ' PORTLAND, ORIBOON.

EUROPEAN PLAN ONLY -

LTEADQTJATtTEWg FOR - TOURISTS
AND COMMERCIAX,

Everything; to eat and drink, and
It costs no more In the-- -

vPortlan Hotel athskenap
"tnsn elsewliere In the etty. Bvaxy
wauuiay misi tram ;w to

m. O. lOWtBS, Blanares.

SPECIAL SPECIAL

To Assure Prompt and
Careful 'Attention

' joirxr laxtx.
Phone Paolflo t4.

Prices for.lhe NtAl30Days.
'V 1 ' Per Lpad.

Green Slab Wood., ...... Sl.SO
-- pry Slab Wood v. .$2. 2S

Tnslde Slali voOd a..,4ii"i02.2O
Mixed Slab Wood ....... .f1.76

Hotel Eaton
OOE. M0BBIS0X AXD WXSX MU STS.

Randanately furnlahrd, elesantiy eqlpned.
flreproof, S.o nlimue' . walk from heart e(
ahupplns and buaineaa district, all larsa,
airr. eutatda rooma. atean heated, electric
llsbts, trlepbone In each apartment, etc.
Lerte efftcrs, loensins. smokies, writing,
ladies' reception parlors, staoata rsstTsd
hj mall or telephone.
Print emaibaa masts trains aad attains.

Speelal Betas ts Oommaroial Mae. '

MBS. MAX XAT0X,
. , (Yormcrlj ef Botal Kldpath. Spokaae.)

DiVilIiaiii
Austin Cox

Boobs S7, Xfayette Bldg, --

S1SH WAXXCZjrOTOBT ST. ,

; Ixpert Orowa and Bridge Work a
" "; Specialty. '

ir C Treatment
g 'vy If you have any Blood 1 1'
L J eUsorsMT. BldWy, Uver. II" f Sinnck w ftowvl trauMa. RhoaiM. I I

I tim, CeeallBailoa, aASSETT'S f I
I NATTVE UEHBS iS sun rou, w aast f,1 aotninf. 1 mat. TraatmaM. It, (contaM

II SifM Drafl): ah IJe sua At Oruf.
pj. ( sua fcMkk or wrt a. rsse

Ta TMea bbVbi aanst ib itasVVBwl SB rF JnWeBlBSnlf NoBHaB SwgBsS CsB

dlood poison
rOI MOIII TNAM tWIHTT TIARt

wsbavsmode tbe cure' of blood poison a
specialty. Primary. gacanSeravev Tertiary
Bleed Pelaea Cennaneoily Cured. You can
be treated at home under same guaranty.
Capital 1600,000. WS aolletatbe aanet obatl-sat- e

eases. If you bare eiheusted the old
metboda of treatment, and still have anbea
snd pains. Muoua Patcbea la Mouth, Bore
Thaeat, Pimples, Oopper-Oolor- ed Spots.
TJloers on snr part of tbe body, Hair or
Eyebrow falllnr out, write for proofs of
euros. Book Free. .-

-

COOK REMEDY CO,. !- 1395 IU01IC TiBTU, (aksga, 9.9.L

,

.

'

JOURNAL WANT ADS" .: V
BRING QUICK RESULTS

i ....


